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Description and technical data
There are two fermenters designed to perform experiments practices of aerobic or anaerobic 
fermentations, such as lactics and alcoholics. They consist of a glass vessel with a stainless steel 
hermetic threaded cover, provided of the following ports: 1x Ø25 for a heating element, or a light tube or a 
sterilizer tube ; 3xØ12 for probes (pH, O2, CO2, light meter, turbidimeter, ethanol etc.) or for a condenser; 
3xØ6 for a thermometer or inlet/outlet tubes for liquids or gases. Two syringes 25ml. An aeration system 
composed by a compressor of 120L/h 0,24Bars, flow regulation valve and a diffuser. A heater to maintain 
the temperature between 35º~42°C and an exhausts glass condenser. The chassis is made of stainless 
steel containing the compressor and a magnetic stirrer; equipped with three  switches for stirring, heating 
and aeration. 

Technical data
Dimensions in mm: D250, W170. 230V. Protection class DIN EN 60529 IP 61. Permissible temperature 
ambient +4~+40°C. Permissible relative humidity 80%. FED-01 H410mm 3Kg 40W. FED-02 H410mm, 
4Kg 190W.                                                           Models
FED-01: 1000ml, with a pH meter incorporated.
FED-02: 2000ml without pH-meter.

The FERMENTATION in the biotechnology is a  biochemical reaction used to produce biomass by 
controlled growth of cells, especially bacterial, fungal and yeast. It can be aerobic oranaerobic It is 
performed in a bioreactor called FERMENTER where are controlled stirring, oxidation, temperature & 
pH
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Composition
VESSEL (reactor): Jacketed borosilicate glass manufactured with three volumes 500ml, 1000ml, 
2000ml.
COVER: Stainless steel made, provided of ten threaded ports (1 Septum), plus three inlet tubes.
JOINT: Silicone  made. FIXING: By three clamps "sergeants". SYRINGE 10ml
STIRRING: By overhead stirrer 1300rpm adjustable, switchable by jack, autoclavable, stainless steel 
rod with 6-blade Ø60 PTFE propellers. The 2000ml models are equipped with three propellers.
THERMOSTATIZATION: By jacketed reactor. Probe incorporated in pH electrode. Reading in pH 
monitor.
pH CONTROL: Composed by: Autoclavable and disconnectable by jack electrode, pH meter-regulator 
with two setpoints and data logger, two peristaltic micropumps of adjustable flow, two disconnectable inlet 
tubes for pH corrective reagents, two autoclavable bottles reagent reservoirs with air filter.
OXYGENATION: Composed of compressor, rotameter, manometer, and disconnectable porous glass 
diffuser .
CONDENSER: Dimroth type, glass made.
HOUSING: Compact, stainless steel made.
COMMUNICATIONS: RS 485 port.
FER-02: Equipped with DISSOLVED OXYGEN AUTOMATIC CONTROL; composed by an oximeter-
controller with two set points and an autoclavable electrode electrically switchable.

FER-03: Equipped with DISSOLVED OXYGEN AUTOMATIC CONTROL; composed by an oximeter-
controller with two set points and an autoclavable electrode electrically switchable. Three peristaltic 
pumps, one to add anti-foaming agent, other for an auxiliary reagent  and the another one for sampling. A 
foam cutting disc. Four devices anti-vortex (baffles)
.

Technical data
230V 50Hz 500W. Stainless steel housing. Overall size in mm D280, H6300, W300. Weight 10Kg. 
Protection class  DIN EN 60529 IP33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~+ 40°C.Permissible relative 
humidity 80%.                                                Accessories

Thermostatic circulator bath  TBC-22

The FERMENTATION in the biotechnology is a biochemical reaction used to produce biomass by 
controlled growth of cells, especially bacterial, fungal and yeast. It can be aerobic oranaerobic It is 
performed in a bioreactor called FERMENTER where are controlled stirring, oxidation, temperature & pH
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Butyl
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ACCESSORIES
ACCESSORIES

PERISTALTIC PUMP

Silicone+Ptfe

DESCRIPTION
It is a reactor magnetic stirred, for general purposes, as SYNTHESIS or POLYMERIZATION.

COMPOSITION:
VESSEL (reactor): Borosilicate glass, flat bottom, 2000ml.
COVER: Borosilicate glass 7 threaded necks ISO GL.
SEALING JOINT: Silicone, flat.
FIXING SYSTEM: By three height adjustable clamps "sergeants".
INLETS/ADDITION: One isobaric 250ml addition funnel, one gas inlet with 3 ways glass ptfe valve, one 
deep inlet gas/liquid/steam with glass ptfe valve, which can be used as outlet for extraction.
CONDENSER: Borosilicate glass Dimroth type.

SUPPORT BASE: It has a function of supporting, stirring, heating and controling; it is composed of:
          Housing: Stainless steel made with three support rods, nuts and clamps. It contains:
          Stirring:  By a magnetic stirrer high power of digital variable speed up to 1500RPM, and a speed
                          control system for a top stirrer up to 1500RPM.
          Heating:  By a hot plate heater to reach 350ºC at the surface and 150ºC inside a 2L glass reactor,
                          with digital temperature regulation ±0.1°C with external sensor incorporated, which can
                          regulate the temperature of the heating plate, of an external heater.
          Fluidics: A pressure gauge and a vacuum gauge for regulating and measuring the pressure and 
                         vacuum respectively.

TECHNICAL DATA
230V 50Hz 500W. Stainless steel housing. Overall size in mm D280, H630, W300. Weight 10Kg. 
Protection class  DIN EN 60529 IP33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~+ 40°C.Permissible relative 
humidity 80%. 3 YEARS OF WARRANTY
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DESCRIPTION
It is a reactor stirred by turbine, for general purposes, as SYNTHESIS or POLYMERIZATION.

COMPOSITION:
VESSEL (reactor): Borosilicate glass, flat bottom, 2000ml.
COVER: Stainless steel 9 threaded necks ISO GL.
SEALING JOINT: Silicone, flat.
FIXING SYSTEM: By three height adjustable clamps "sergeants".
INLETS/ADDITION: One isobaric 250ml addition funnel, one gas inlet with 3 ways glass ptfe valve, one 
deep inlet gas/liquid/steam with glass ptfe valve, which can be used as outlet for extraction.
CONDENSER: Borosilicate glass Dimroth type.

SUPPORT BASE: It has a function of supporting, stirring, heating and controling; it is composed of:
          Housing: Stainless steel made with three support rods, nuts and clamps. It contains:
          Stirring:  By a top shaft stirrer with digital speed control up to 250RPM, provided of a stainless steel
                         rod with 6-blades PTFE Ø60 propeller, and  a magnetic stirrer high power of digital
                         variable speed up to 1500RPM, 
          Heating:  By a hot plate heater to reach 350ºC at the surface and 150ºC inside a 2L glass reactor,
                          with digital temperature regulation ±0.1°C with external sensor incorporated, which can
                          regulate the temperature of the heating plate, of an external heater.
          Fluidics: A pressure gauge and a vacuum gauge for regulating and measuring the pressure and 
                         vacuum respectively.

TECHNICAL DATA
230V 50Hz 500W.Stainless steel housing. Overall size in mm D280, H630, W300. Weight 10Kg. 
Protection class  DIN EN 60529 IP33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~+ 40°C.Permissible relative 
humidity 80%.


